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What campers/parents say:

Hannah again loved her experience at camp this past summer. I have pulled the dates 
into our calendar and we are planning ahead as she would love to spend time with 
everyone at OTB soccer camp again. This camp is awesome! 
The Medlins . Terrace Park, OH

This was my son, Ethan’s, first out of town soccer camp, and he absolutely loved 
it.  He had nothing but wonderful things to say about camp, and still talks about it to-
day!  He, and most of his soccer team, are planning on attending camp this year as well.
Kerian Pennybacker. Grove City, OH

On the Ball Soccer Camp is a wonderful opportunity for soccer players looking for 
development from and exposure to coaches with extensive experience.  I enjoyed the 
experience — You will too!
Curtis Martin. Noblesville, IN

Money well spent!
Wendy (Goalkeeper’s Mom)

2016 was our daughters first time attending the OTB Camp.  Her improvement that 
followed was beyond our expectations.  She will be a camper for life!
Shonna Harrison. Oregon, OH

OTB soccer camp in Findlay was a great experience for me the past two years. Unlike 
other camps I have attended this one had more one on one training as opposed to huge 
groups. At this camp you will learn a lot and have a lot of fun doing it. 
Sydney (Goalkeeper U15)

With a fantastic coaching staff and camp camaraderie, my son looks forward to 
coming every year. The technical skills and confidence he gains both on and off the field 
are second to none.
Thanks, 
Kim Barboza

The OTB camp was the highlight of my daughter’s summer. This camp is 
excellent, and she plans to attend again this coming year!

The Findlay residential soccer camp got my 15 yr old son ready for his HS season.  Five 
days of great coaching, great fun!

OTB camp is great! My daughter has gone the last 2 years in a row and LOVES 
it! Two thumbs up from this soccer family!!!!


